Angelina Magazzu
November 17, 1935 - June 17, 2019

Angelina Magazzu, 83 of Hemet, California passed away on Monday, June 17, 2019, at
home. She was born on Sunday, November 17, 1935 in New York, NY, and was the
youngest daughter of the late Lucio and Mattia Filloramo. As a young woman, Angelina
was a National Champion roller skater representing the state of New York in competitions.
In 1966 she settled in Orange County, California with her husband and worked in the real
estate management business for over 40 years until retiring in Hemet CA. She loved
people and working with families to settle into their first homes. Angelina used these skills
to be the unofficial organizer, and social director of her apartment buildings even in
retirement. Angelina enjoyed being with family, friends, and loved her Almighty God. Her
family describes her as outgoing, loving, friendly and loved talking with people. She was
everyone's favorite Aunt and best friend. She was preceded in death by her husband,
Mario Magazzu. Angie is survived by her sister, Mary Lucchese, her grandson Danny
Magazzu, best friends Alicia and Michael Kusniak, nieces, nephews and friends. She will
be missed by those that knew her and loved her.
A Funeral service will be at 11:30 AM on Tuesday July 16, 2019 at Santa Ana Cemetery,
located at 1919 e Santa Clara Ave, Santa Ana CA 92705. A reception will be held
immediately following the service at Orange County First Assembly, 14400 E Santa Clara
Ave in Santa Ana. (http://www.ocfirstag.com/)
Online condolences may be made to the family at www.miller-jones.com
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Comments

“

I always loved it when Angie would come over to my mom and dad's apartment for
dinner and for tea. Her company was warm and compassionate. Her stories made us
laugh. She had a heart of gold which was always charitable ,which I have the fondest
memories of when she would take her grandson and I to Knott's Berry Farm to watch
us go on all the rides. I will never forget how much she loved to take us to diners for
lunch or to dinner.
In my last visit to California Angie met my fiancee Jordan, which made her so happy
that my mom called to say Angie so happy to us that it made her emotional.
Angie, as you are in our thoughts and prayers we hope that you can see us at our
wedding.
We love and miss you Angie

Michael D Kuzniak - July 17 at 01:27 PM

“

Angie was my mom’s boss back in the day. I remember her since I was a little girl but
over the years she became so much more than my mom’s boss and friend. I called
her my “Italian Grandmother” as she was truly dear and special to our family. I loved
her stories about her childhood and the jokes she and her siblings would play on
each other when they were growing up in New York. Angie’s warmth, wisdom,
generosity and sense of humor will always be remembered. I know her life was full
but I will miss my “Italian Grandma.”

Eliza Mathews - July 15 at 08:00 PM

“

Missing my beautiful grandmother.

Holly Anderson - July 11 at 07:40 PM

“

8 files added to the album Memories Album

Miller-Jones Mortuary & Crematory - July 02 at 03:10 PM

“

I met Angie at the Arrowhead Apts, where she made everyone feel like A Big Family.
So kind, thoughtful, heartfelt.
Kept in touch after through the Kuzniaks...
Such a dear soul!
~May you be rejoicing in the Lord's presence now, and may the God grant the family
comfort and peace as you are missed.

Karin - July 02 at 12:28 AM

“

My childhood memory of Aunt Angie always goes to Christmas. She was so
generous and came up with the neatest gifts of all. I remember getting a Wing Thing
a gas power kinda kite that was a ton of fun.
She had such a good heart, and was a kind soul.
She will be missed by all who knew her.
Eddy boy.

Edward Arnold - June 27 at 05:18 PM

“
“

From Mary Lucchese. Says “she misses Angie her best friend”.
randy paulenich - June 27 at 06:23 PM

Spending the best years of my life was knowing both my father, Mario and my best friend
and step mother Angie. I will miss our long talks every holiday season. Love you always .
Donna Magazzu Hall
Donna Magazzu Hall - June 30 at 02:17 PM

“

Angie was one of the most caring people I had the opportunity of knowing. She worried
about me so much because of my health and asked for a key so she could check on me. I
will miss her so much.

Angie Seymour - July 01 at 03:07 AM

“

I am heartbroken missing Angie. She was such a wonderful, kind, loving person. She truly
helped shaped my son Danny into the incredible man he is today. I love that she and my
daughter Holly had a close relationship, calling each other frequently.
She was always over the top and incredibly generous to the kids at Christmas. Everything
done so thoughtfully. She would shop year round and her Christmas stockings were over
the top! The thing I miss most is her sense of humor.She actually gift wrapped toilet paper
at Christmas and laughed and said, "because you're full of sh#@!
She always sent the funniest cards, she took the time to select the wildest ones!
Rest in peace, beautiful Angie. You are the best Grandma Angie and Mother in Law in the
entire world!
Gerri Anderson - July 01 at 09:01 PM

“

Angie and I have been friends for 24 years. We worked together at RK Properties.
Angie was always there for you. We talked on the phone at least 1-2 times a month. We
would catch up on what was going on in each others life and talk about all are aliments.
She was kind, loving, caring, and funny and I will miss her. Her name comes up first on my
phone list and it took me weeks before I could bring myself to remove it.
She left us peacefully in her sleep. That was the way she always wanted it. Good-bye my
friend.
Sally Pendleton
Sally Pendleton - July 15 at 10:44 AM

